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OBSOLESCENCE NOTICE

All DTD specifications were declared obsolescent from 1st April 1999.  All DTD 900
series approvals also lapsed at that time. The standards will no longer be updated but
will be retained as obsolescent documents to provide for the servicing of existing
equipment.

Further Guidance

The aim in declaring the specifications obsolescent is to recognise that the
documents are not being updated and thus should be used with care by both
purchaser and supplier. For example, a specification could contain valid technical
information but may also contain type approval clauses that contradict procurement
policy and/or use materials that do not comply with environmental legislation. The
obsolescent specification can still be used as a basis for a purchase provided that the
supplier and purchaser agree suitable changes to the specification within the
purchase order/contract.
For the DTD 900 system, each specification has provided an MoD approved
material and process. For these items, the declaration of obsolescence will constitute
the termination of both the extant MoD approval and the continuing MoD assessment
that had underpinned those approvals. Again, the technical content of the document
remains valid and can be used by both purchaser and supplier as a basis for a
contract but an acceptable (to the parties) approval/assessment procedure would be
required.
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Aerospace Material Specification

WOVEN GLASS FIBRE TAPE AND WEBBING
(“E” GLASS)

NOTE 1. - This specification is one of a series issued by the Ministry of Technology either to meet a limited
requirement not covered by an existing British Standard or to serve as a basis for inspection of material.
the properties and uses of which are not sufficiently developed to warrant submission to the British Standards
Institution for standardisation.
NOTE 2. - This specification supersedes specification D.T.D.832.

1. Material
Continuous filament glass fibre yarn containing not more than one per cent alkali, calculated as Na2O,

shall be used in the manufacture of the tape and webbing.

2. Manufacture
(a) The tape and webbing as woven shall comply with the requirements of Table 1 in respect of yarn

structure, ends and picks per inch, weight, breaking strength and weave.
(b) The tape and webbing shall be uniformly woven. The selvedges shall be straight, even and well made

and shall have the same tension as the rest of the material.
(c) When required for resin reinforcement, and subject to agreement between the purchaser and supplier,

tape and webbing shall have thickness at the edges substantially the same as and not greater than
in the body of the material: modification of the weave and structure at the edges sufficient to achieve
this is permissible.

3. Width
The width of the tape and webbing shall be as stipulated in the contract or order.

4. Finish
(a) Tape and Webbing for Use as Resin Reinforcement.*  Tape and webbing for use as resin reinforce-

ment shall be treated by an approved finishing process.
Finishing shall be preceded by desizing. The residual size content of the desized tape and webbing
shall not exceed 0.1 per cent by weight, except with aqueous desized material in which the residual
size content shall not exceed 0.3 per cent.
The warpway breaking strength of the tape and the webbing after finishing shall be as follows:-

Nominal Weight per inch of
width as given in Table 1
Column 3.

Minimum Average Warpway Breaking
Strength as a percentage of that speci-
fied in Table 1, Column 8.

15½ oz or less
over 15½ oz and not more

than 22 oz
over 22 oz

45%
50%

60%

(b) Tape and Webbing for Other Uses. Unless otherwise stipulated in the contract or order, tape and
webbing for uses other than resin reinforcement shall normally be supplied in loomstate as woven.

5. Freedom from Defects and Impurities
(a) The tape and webbing shall be as free as possible from yarn defects and defects of weaving to the

satisfaction of the Inspector.
(b) Also to the satisfaction of the Inspector the tape and webbing shall be uniform in colour, shall not

be streaky or splotchy in appearance, shall be free from grease and oil contaminations, from creases
and wrinkles and other permanent distortions and shall not be brittle or fused.

*Application for approval of finishing processes should be made under the terms and conditions of specification
D.T.D.900 and should be addressed to the Director of Materials Research and Development/Aviation (Mat/0/4),
Ministry of Technology, St. Giles Court, St. Giles High Street, London, W.C.2.

If visual identification of the finish is specially required, this should be stipulated in the contract or order and the means
of identification agreed between the purchaser, the finisher and the Aeronautical Quality Assurance Directorate.
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6. Sampling, Conditioning and Testing

The methods for sampling and conditioning, and for the determination of weight per unit length shall
be in accordance with British Standard F.100.

The methods of test for breaking strength and residual size shall be as described in Appendices I and II.

APPENDIX I

Method for the Determination of Warpway Breaking Strength

The general requirements of British Standard F.100 shall be observed.

For tape and webbing of nominal width not exceeding 4 inches, the breaking strength shall be deter-
mined on specimens of the full width of the material.

For tape and webbing of nominal width greater than 4 inches, specimens not less than 3 inches wide
shall be cut in the warp direction from the test sample, and threads shall be frayed from the sides to reduce
the width to 2 inches.

Each specimen shall be fixed in the jaws of an approved testing machine so that the unsupported length
is not less than 8 inches. The load shall be uniformly applied at such a rate that a load equal to the speci-
fied minimum average breaking strength shall be reached in approximately one minute.

NOTE:- With woven glass materials precautions are desirable to prevent their being damaged by the jaws
of the testing machine. Either of the following procedures is advantageous.

(a) The use of self-tightening bollard jaws.

(b) Impregnation of the ends of the specimens. The specimen is laid on stiff paper and the ends im-
pregnated, coated and attached to the paper with a suitable cement, e.g. rubber or Neoprene
solution, to leave an 8-inch length untreated at the middle. The cement is allowed to set. In the
case of specimens which require to be frayed to 2 inch width the excess threads at the untreated
part are removed from the sides of the specimen by careful cutting and fraying. When the specimen
has been fixed in the jaws of the machine, the paper is cut across at the middle.

APPENDIX II

Method for the Determination of Residual Size Content

The test specimen shall be heated at 110 to 120°C to remove absorbed moisture, shall be allowed to
cool in a desiccator and shall be accurately weighed. It shall then be heated at 600 to 630°C to ignite the
size, and after being allowed to cool in the desiccator shall again be accurately weighed. The loss in weight
caused by heating at 600 to 630°C gives the size content of the specimen.

NOTE:- Since the result depends on differential weighing and the change in weight is small, precautions are
needed, particularly to prevent access of moisture to the specimen before each weighing. One procedure
which has been found advantageous is as follows :-

From a rectangular specimen weighing about 4 grams, five threads shall be frayed out from each cut
side to leave a fringe. The specimen shall be rolled and tied loosely with a strand of glass yarn taken
from one of the threads removed in fraying.

The specimen shall be placed in a weighing bottle of previously determined weight and heated at 110
to 120°C for 30 minutes to remove absorbed moisture. After being allowed to cool over anhydrone the bottle
and contents shall be weighed and the weight of the specimen determined by difference. The specimen shall
then be transferred to a nickel-silver boat, placed in apparatus as shown diagrammatically in Figure 1, and
heated at 600 to 630°C.

FIGURE 1
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The apparatus consists of an electrically heated furnace A of approximate dimensions 9x9x8 inches,
surrounding a stainless steel tube B in which the specimen is heated under controlled conditions. The tube,
approximately 18 inches long and 1½ inches in internal diameter projects approximately 5 inches at each end
of the furnace. One end is fitted with a removable cap C for inserting the boat containing the specimen. To
the other end are attached two small-bore tubes, D, to hold a thermocouple, and E, to provide an inlet for
a dry air supply. The nickel-silver boat is shown at F.

After heating has continued for 10 minutes, a current of air, dried by passage over calcium chloride and
anhydrone, shall be drawn or pumped through the tube for 5 minutes. While heating and the passage of air
are continued, the nickel-silver boat shall be drawn to the end of the tube by means of a piece of wire and
the specimen shall be quickly transferred to the weighing bottle, previously heated at 110 to 120°C. The
weighing bottle and contents shall be allowed to cool over anhydrone as before and re-weighed, and the loss
of weight of the specimen calculated.

Approved for issue,

E. W. RUSSELL,

Director of Materials Research and Development/Aviation.
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”

”

”

Designation

NF/P2/E

NF/P30/E

NF/P4/450/450/E
NF/P4/450/225/E

NF/P31/450/450/E
NF/P31/225/450/E

NF/P6/450/E
NF/P6/225/E
NF/P6/150/E

NF/P32/450/450/E
NF/P32/225/225/E
NF/P32/150/225/E

”

”
”

”
”

”
”
”

”
”
”

”
”

”
”
”

”
”
”

252
232
226

NF/P33/450/E
NF/P33/225/E
NF/P33/150/E

64 44

” ”

” ”
” ”

60 40
” ”
36 32

” ”
” ”
50 32

”
” ”
52 36

”
”

”
”

50 21
” ”
” ”
36 28

”
”

”

30 30
” ”
” ”

NF/P34/450/E
NF/P34/225/E
NF/P34/150/E

NF/P35/450/E
NF/P35/225/E
NF/P35/150/E

NF/T3/450/E
NF/T3/225/E
NF/T3/150/E

Nominal
Thickness

Inches

0.0035

0.004

0.005

”
0.005

”
0.0065

”
”

0.007
”
”

0.0085
”
”

0.009
,, 
,, 

0.011
”
”

0.010
”
,,

Weight
Oz. Per

100 Yards
Divided by
Nominal
Width in

Inches

Weave

8.1

9.7

11.3
, ,

11.9
”

15.3
”
”

l6.0
”
”

19.7
”
”

Plain

20.6
,,
,,

28.7
”
,,

26.9 2/2
” Regular
” Twill

Average
Warp Weft
Ends Picks

Per Inch

Nominal Count Nominal Number
of Yarn of Filaments

Warp Weft Warp Weft

450/1/2 450/1/2

450/1/2 450/1/3

450/1/2 450/2/2
450/ l /2 225/1/2

450/2/2 450/1/2
225/1/2 450/1/2

450/2/3 450/2/3
225/1/3 225/1/3
150/1/2 150/1/2

450/2/3 450/2/2
225/1/3 225/1/2
150/1/2 225/1/2

450/2/3
225/1/3

450/2/3
225/1/3

150/1/2 150/1/2

450/2/3 450/3/4
225/1/3 225/2/3
150/l/2 150/2/2

450/3/4 450/3/4
225/2/3 225/2/3
150/2/2 150/2/2

450/3/4 450/3/4
225/2/3 225/2/3
150/2/2 150/2/2

2 x 204 2 x 204

2 x 204 3 x 204

2 x 204 4 x 204
2 x 204 2 x 204

4 x 204 2 x 204
2 x 204 2 x 204

6 x 204 6 x 204
3 x 204 3 x 204
2 x 204 2 x 204

6 x 204 4 x 204
3 x 204 2 x 204
2 x 204 2 x 204

6 x 204 6 x 204
3 x 204 3 x 204
2 x 204 2 x 204

6 x 204 12 x 204
3 x 204 6 x 204
2 x 204 4 x 204

12 x 204 12 x 204
6 x 204 6 x 204
4 x 204 4 x 204

12 x 204 12 x 204
6 x 204 6 x 204
4 x 204 4 x 204

Minimum Average
Warpway Breaking

Strength
Pounds Per Inch

108 D.T.D.832 TOLERANCES

108 -

108 D.T.D.832
” ”

200 -
184 -

Weight

Width

183 D.T.D.832
172 ”
154 ”

up to 1 inch

over 1 inch
up to 2 inch

over 2 inch,
up to 4 inch

262
241
220

252
240
210

369
340
309

300
281
247

Former
Designation

-
-
-

D.T.D.832
”
”

-
-
-

-
-
-

-
-
-

± 10 per cent

± inch

± inch

± inch

over 4 inch ± inch

Warp Ends and Weft Picks per inch
Warp ends ± 2½ per cent
Weft Picks ± 2½ per cent
or ± 1 whichever is the greater

Breaking Strength

No minus tolerance on average.
Minus 20 per cent on individual
figures.
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NF/S2/225/E 3 x 204

6 x 204
NF/OS9/150/E

NF/S2/450/E 0.009 24.7 8 end 57 54 450/2/3 450/2/3 6 x 204 6 x 204 288 -
Saint 225/1/3 225/1/3 3 x 204 270 -

NF/S2/150/E ” ” ” ”
” ” ” ”

150/1/2 150/1/2 2 x 204 2 x 204 237 -

NF/OS9/450/E 0.016 25.1 Mock 29 27 450/3/4 450/3/4 12 x 204 12 x 204 292 -
NF/OS9/225/E 225/2/3 225/2/3 6 x 204 269 -

” ” Leno ” ”
” ” ” ” 150/2/2 150/2/2 4 x 204 4 x 204 246 -

Designation
Nominal

Thickness
Inches

Weight
Oz. Per

100 Yards
Divided by
Nominal
Width in
Inches

Weave
Average Nominal Count Nominal Number Minimum Average

Ends
Warp Weft of Yarn of Filaments Warpway Breaking Former

Picks Strength Designation
Per Inch Warp Weft Warp Weft Pounds Per Inch
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